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That ]cfypisl<ttars are .iy)tcrcstcd in
sf(if]cnt wc]fare is indicated in a
j>i]] intraduccd in:thc-house'f repr
rcsenfativcs -saturday..'l'hat pcr
],»>s the'interest ls a b)t m)sgu(<]cd

'Iie corncludcd,after careful
si(>(]y of the meas()re.

As .reported by. newspapers, the
bf]] would protect University af Id-
ahp studerrts against 1 grade -reduc
tipn for Cutting. classes before and
kftcr vacations>::wou]d st]Pu]ate

grades ".depend entirely on
thc work: OX'stUdentS!n One sec-
f fan vtau]d pr'avfde that students
]fvfng 'fstante'fram 'oscOw shall
b cntif]ed, to: the; tirn'e reasonably
necessary tp travel to'nd from
their respective '.homes, in addition)
ta a]1 reguIar Vacations, if used farI
such purposes immediately before
and after such'acations.

'I'lie saine'ill'ba>>ld cliininate
>i>illa» paJI>nents "for all stndcnts
" 'ha />ave lived in. thc state s'i.v

niontlis Prior to registration, and
st oald eliii ii >>ate conipi(lsory f>aiy-

»>e»t of any fees or charges con-
nectid g(>ith operation of tlic ii>ii-
svrsity; C(»>l>nittce iiienibers, ac-
t ording 'o tlic Idalio States>nan,

,ron.sti>(ed tliis para(traph'ta: inca>i
tliat paynient of st>>dent body fees
;i oahl'at be i egnircd.

Still another section of the bill
set forth that maximum tuition in
any professional department would
be $15 for hach 'semester, with np
fine levied for']ate registration.

Believed 'responsible for the mea-
sure, introduced by the educational
institutions committee, are periodic
objections raised ta tne student ba-

j
dy fee and the 10 per cent manda-
tory cut for vacation stretcher-
outer S.

'(]ost sin<]cuts, l believe, as we]1
ss many mcrubcrs af the faculty,
watd(] be i» favor af aha]ishi)ig the
]0 pcr cent cut rulc. ]Usta]led as
:1 nicasurc to prevent ca»slant dis-
ral>lion af c]asses by carly and late
vite>llioilci s fl>c r(i]c has u(1(]cl'-
gone much criticism. Opponents
have argued that it can]ra(licfs the
nindcri) tran(l a f e(hicatian, sub-
jcs.ts stu(]eats fa a rigid requirement
(Iis>vcgsnli>)g the abilities af i»(]i-
yi<luals.

The provision giving "long dish I

tance" students extra traveling
time seems ta possess merit, on the
surface, at least. It would seem
that students jiving in southeast-
ern Idaho are at a disadvantage as
compared tp those living in north-
cin Idaho.

]'et bott> ideas rightly drasa jire
f >o»> p>.oitonents of >lie ]0 pcr cc>it

c» t >'nl(', in tliat t>iey gita>>td allo<a
stade>its to straggle a;a(>jt frais aiid
liaeli to classes at add tinies, silo>(id

si rio>isly i>>ter f(> c t('ith
'cadeniic'(art:.

Such pla>is could, operate
ad>ni>ably at Uni".fersity af Cliicago
o>. O.t ford, I«there stirdc»ts are giv-
e» a co>(rsc af stinly, tiirned loose,
t(>hl to conic ta class if a>ul <ahcii

tin y ntisli, to tal:e c.raini nations
t heii ready. Idaho dif fcrs fro»i

spell i>istitiitia>is iii tli(it st>>de>its

liere (i>'e. liat all of the selcctcd sort
attriidi>ig Chicago a>id O.r ford,
(Iaiilcl not all. hag c sense enoirgh

»ot to tal:c adva>itnge (>f tlrc addi-
>i opal h'berty.

The section providing that put-
of-state . tuition should nat be
charged'fter students have been>
in the state six months, and then

j

pn]y $15 a semester, seems ta have
little merit. Idaho's aut-pf-state
feeS of $30 a semester are already
much lower than those of most
schools. Ta lower them further
would seem in direct contradiction
tp previously expressed legislative
disapproval of attracting put-af-
state students ta be subsidized by
the state. The present fee, applied
throughout the ca]!Cge course,
amounts ta $40,000 a. biennium.
Should the proposed measure, be
Passed, a]1 but the first semester~
fee would bc eliminated. By reduc-
ii)g that ta $15, President M. G.
Ncale estimates the fees would re-
turn only about $2500, a loss of
$37,500.

1']in)i>nf ion pf laic registration
fines, wau]<] probab]y result in fhc
<law(1]i»g af students in

cam]>lcting'<'l

is jr;(t>an, c;1(isiilgr ii>ci c isiilg
hits<]ships ill U>livcl sify a<]ill>)list>((-
l if>il.

E]iminatfng compulsory payment
af student body fees, while an at-
tractive idea, on the surface, prob-
ab]y would cause much more harm
than good. Just,.as there are cer-
tain functians in government
which must be performed for the
Pub]fc good, and for which taxes
are levied, there are certain neces-
sary functions in student govern-
ment which must be cared for:by
payment of fees. The ASUI, just
as has the country's electorate, has
decided upon a program requiringt
the expenditure of a certain

l

amount of money. Just as the fed-I
era] government would be might-
]]y embarrassed were congress ta
Pass a bill making payment of tax-
es optional, sa would the ASUI be
embarrassed by the abave-men-
tioned bill. Such a measure should

~

follow from a revised ASUI cansti-
tutipn, eliminating the necessity
fpr a compulsory student body
fee, There is np indication s

t,'resentthat such a revision af thc.
cpnstjtu'tfpn is desired by a ma-
1ority of students, most of whou!
want a]I the features npw provided 1

far and are perfectly willing tp pay
tfpr pl]cm,

Official

.Bullock Its Colonel
Of 80'Il'C.; Otbers

<oet Appointments
JllRSOH )Var/ MageS ARGoNAUT NoTIcE

S A]1 women )nte rested fn
eCOnd lgh AlSO working on the'women's.page

pf The Argonaut .are to meet
»nounCeS 'Ma)OrS in.Ad. 301 Thursday af 4 p, m.

P d the hst of 'the week Dchaterswere second semester appoint-
ments for seniors in the Reserve ~ 'I ~ - ~ 1 ~

Officers Training corPs. Earl, R. Orlan'd"and Lee
Bullock, senior majpring in:jaurn-
a]ism and captain of Scabbard and 'W f" Q s-'L
Blade, was named cadet colonel by
the military department .upon or-
der of Lieut. Cp]. Allen Fletcher:

Next highest prpmptipn"went ta Three Teams to Attend Li
Judson w. wark, appointed cadet, field Tourney;, prland Ec
lieutenant colon-
c]. John capper, Lee Will also Debate in
Clyde Inman, Bay RegionDouglas Smith,

Sprensan were Seven varsity debaters leave to-
morrow tp take part in the Linfie]d
college tournament . at McMinnc-
vf]]er.Ore. Those making the trip
are. Annabel Wetze], Beatrice Hall,

ships were Fran- Ray Stark, C]ifiprdi Dab]er, and
Or]and and Lee, A. Edward White-

Wa]fer Schpcn- gg head, debate coach, will accpmP-

on, 'nd Elmer'el Hdl aoc/C
Advance information indicates

Johnston that 36 coast schools will be repre-
Those seniors whp .1'cta]'n thc)r se)1ted at the tournaMent, which

cadet, captain rating fram ]ast sc j
has contest divis1ans in debate, or-

mcstcr are Ray Linea]n, Joseph atory, and extemporaneous speak-1

Gauss, Geo. W..NC]spn, Wopdy Ha]] fng. Lce will enter the,
oratorical'ay

Gray Earl Ritzhefmer Rase 'ontest in, addition to. debating.

Smo]inski, and Clarence Dcv]in There will. be, seven. preliminary

Cadet first lieutenants: Lauie rounds of debate.

August,, Lianel Miller, William
Guthrie, Albert Mpnnett, Ross Fa]jaw]1)g the taurnamen a

Sundberg, John C]auser, Pender Lfnffe]d, Or.and<8 Lee will ga ta

Wright, Sherman Kelly, Jean Njch- San F ancisco tp hold interco]]eg-

0]spn, Avon Wilson, Rpb,rt Fe]tpn iate, debates with Stanford, Uni-

v U h A„der p
' '" vers'ity of Ca]ffarnIa, San Francfs-

Boyd Moore, Donald Martin ca university and Saint Mary'. On

Wa]ter Ede]b]iite, Rabert e Mj]]er .their return ..uP .ta„coast they, C]S]>,~

Hara]d smith George swisher
f)'aveenrd&'baths''cj>cduled with wi-

g]cn Tarbax>.george Thjessen, and ]amette and Oregon Stat .
Bath debaters are seniors, maj-

Appointments for juniors first aring in Pa]itica].science and Par-
ticipating in their. fourth, year of

year advanced men, will be an-
debate, They will discuss the pil

naunced next week. 'appa De']ta question, "Resolved
'hatCongress should be,.empower-

J, C Dehatc T(<sms ed to fix maximum hours and min-
imum wages in industry."

Defeated Saturday Women Are Welcome;
Var]dal Outirig CYL]b

Idaho's Teams Won Seven tj]1']ll ~eCt YOd+Y,
of Twenty Debates With

ewiston Normal
':Next . meeting: of.'he Uanda]

Outing club will. be held this af-
'ternoon at 4, p. m.:in Ad 301.

Five jun]Or college teams repre- This meethsg js-ca]]cd: ta adapt
Sehted IdahO in the NOrthWeSt a,CaqStjtutjpn, as Wel] raS tO p]an
junior colleGe tournament held for thc next.,puting,,
Saturday at Lewistpn normal. Wp)nen., Wanted

Out of 20 debates, Idaho wan a "It is understood that this c]ub
.total. af seven. is for women as well as men,n

"We could have made a bet-
said Ray Stone, pub]fcity chair-

ter showing," said Lewis Or]and,
debate manager, "if we had tak- 'There have been at least a
en fewer teams, but we feel that half dozen girls during the last.
exPerience, for a larger numbe t] h h ffeted tp join
)s more desirab]e than emPhasis the arpanfzatfpn but each seems
upon winning." tp be afraid she will be the only

Record Given
Following is the record of each one.

team, a]i . teams debating four 'Let a]] those and others .inter-

times: Bill Tpm]insan and Uic- ested Plan ta come as a body ta

tar Ski]es, three victories; Ray this; next meeting.'!

Hyke and Jae.carr, one victory;
Pete Leguineche,and Leonard:,Ar- DEAN ELDRIDGE PRESIDES
ringtan,: one; Bab: Stephan; and AT FACULTY MEETING
Bill Knight, one win;" and 'John '','gener'a]]l(,:lacpty„meefinipgl ~wf]]

Young and Charles Rue~an,,pne bei held b(r']day afternoon! at 4

usscd was ~ a'clack fn Science 110..1A:
currfcij-'Resolved—that congress shou]d ]urn,revision and. 1 tha: proposed,

be empawere p ix xie powered tp fix . maximum ca]cndar,far s(extyear will bctcon-

hours and minimum wages, in in 'sidered! Dean E.dridge vti]1.::pre-

dustry." side.

Will Thompson Enjoys "Grand Tour"

In'Brit'ish ISle:A>jd lpn tC'ontijjenf:>"',

(."1 i '. > 'r ':!
Student Sees Sights AbrOad, tp Scat(]and with three Harvard

)
"

men, whom he had met an'thc ]fn-',
Does Pleasure Researcig, er. The, four rented, a aqr("tan4
and MeetS CelebritieS . toured Edinburgh, G]asgow and;tfjci

Trpssachs-Scat]and
jake,djstrfcts.'ith.

I Ha]]burton spirit, they:,brok
A six months'our throUgh ng-

pne of the country's fag](ts by, ga]ng
land, France, southern Germany, swimming.; in, Lach, Katrjne,. source;
and Belgium, from which hc rc-

pf a city wmater supp]y
cent]y returned, ]uts furnished
Student Will Thompson with in- Although he "savj'fprmer rKfng,

Edward UIII w])i]c. in England,
Thompson heard. npt])fng of the.

Last JulY Thompson left for Eng- 1'oya] tToub]es there untf] !the'!boat
'.and where he SPent about four returned ta Ncw York
months In London he'ent into
"research work" on English enter- '» Eng»nd Thompson'met a fe1-

tainment, met English stage stars, ]ow whp was travelling in a Baby
i.h b st shows of the season. Austin., The two. of .them sct aut

In Sjratford On-Avon he saw three for ! the: - cpntfncn, ~ motor ngf,

af S] k 'Padre's better plays. through Be'Eiuin, southern Ger-
many, and France. They spentaf Shakespeare s

He often went autogiro f y ng v four or five days in He]dc]berg,
er Sussex. Germany, and hit most of the high

Then to Scot]and
From England, Thompson wc:)t —(Continued pn Page'wo)
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'tI'jj~"'ublication

of the Associated Students'of the University of:-Ifialio . ', ' TUESDAY;,"9$$ÃUASY-'i6, 1937
l !I' «n ~ I'E>r 'ms!!I

br.-IIf''jSSe11 tp SpeSI(n
I +SSOCIgtelj,$ tjjgjeIntS ..tO.g ''Hjj'jp': ":-,'s

Ãorhthwesteron:

Repin'scfttative COIIlCert .4ff Qrtl.RXtl:"SJIIp]los]I
'ot'ofnrnitteeon )segiona>'. Wll]I Be.pl@en 'l'HCIIa' 'KVe'nln

Confe'rences and Meetings ~

in gach State

Civil Engineers Putt Rivals - lnfnnII E>nfgfre Ts<Inr
ucatfpn, wf]] affend fhe nations] uuuisiuuuunuutuuuuuniisuimitiutuuiuniiititiuuu>Mini>ItniuuninuuuiiiuniuiuunmInmnuntuuuiunnuiu»

meeting. of the Society for Curric- C1 Q K'':~ 's.: ' "'. " '
Wf "

']umStudy in New Orleans Satiir- 'LPI1 Dept; F Of 009r,lggQC
day, February 20. The society is a
professional organization pf.-Work-,l ATTENTION: Electrical'ngineers I

ers engaged in various aspects" of ll
the curriculum, field.

t
To you who'pend your. fruitless lives computing impedences, Th,'p 1

'd ' '
As chairman of the committee on; reducmg.power factors, draw)ng winng diagrams, and gaz)ng at h d d b Or "+'ll

e ort an,. Yxng) onv'r-
regional conferences and meetings meters, this notice is intended.I

~ chestra directed 'y Or." j]ctfllem

which ha's subordinate groups in ' ' 'an f, oogCMqten'.:,mH'PPMr iin

each state„Doctor Russell will
If you deciples of.Volte Watt, and Ampere can Iay'dowri your cpncert rSunday" evenInft '")n'lie

!phers and screwtdriyers Ipng,enough(,,and,get the..insulation out of Men>aria),.:gymna fu)n'5 ftgz(gdua'te

« "nfn your 4 i, th C'l,En@ will PI y qg,Earn of ba ketb ll S-
meeting Dpcfpr Russc]] wf]] bc pnc turday afternoon', February 20,'Ptoyiding that, you are: willing to s)nuanced; today. l The. fair)oui'i-
pf,14.natfpna] authprfffes fn currfc

1

take the drubbing which is inevit'ablC. 'We.rea1izel that your cul- chestra,. which is .touting'"'the In
ulum matters partfcfpatfng, in a 'ural, spirit(s) ual, a.'moral, 'physical; and.'rqental background is land..Empire,'.fs'beihg. ftcturned'to
discussion of state currfcu]um pro-,'at,all that might be desired ij) o))e's opponents, but desiring to Moscow hy the'~
,b]ems..', 'ct fhe,bjg brother, we, are'willing'to let down'he bars for the ne-

lDoctor Russei and.Dr. Edgar,M.; cesscry time and give you coulombs'a good deinonstrati<h) of the
Draper of 1'the University of Washy'anner in which rt(en play basketball. Dr, .van Hopgs\tatcn, natiplna]]y

Tops'on Coast

west, representatives in .the dhcus- If you, being afraid to. oppose us on the, maple court, refuse tp famous Dufch eptnductar, WI]1 bring
come out from the protection o'f ybui dyn'amos and motors to ac- the ()rrchesrtr'a tp,]jjfpscpY(>'frptit~u'jf:
cept our ch'allenge, we shall publicly'proclaim you not only. as be- man. The tperspr'jne]'f the''(ref)p

y meets. each'ear in ing y ]low but unworthy of being 9 11etI
enjP'annect1on"withthe. department of May J ou oscillating frequenciee read this 'and take heed. P]cte a succCSSfu]

'sea>fort;4npQft'uperinf

endance of the National The Civil Engineers. land th!]s year." The Por4]jjnd.sym-
Education association. phany tis. the '.]eading archestr'al

Dr. Russe]] left Friday for New y ~ gq ~ UNIQERSITsj(y STQOENT grojjp...of.fts kfndiatttthe,Pacific
or]cans going by way of chicago P gl'Qtw gltfg fgd1111, coast and has:crcfttch4;0 Iarga'Jjud.-
because of, the f]aad Situation. on J,DIES IN, HOME TOWN

~

fence., throqgh jts;ratfaj1a], fjtdfo
thC.Mfd-W6St rOute, After Speak- ttg l,gag~.~ n,, 'et]>yark,.pragrftms;.,aa: Will.,aa fta
ing at the conference in New ot- IYjslKCS'951/4 x pgftS'ugh I utfrppp i spphomareu fn concerts .']n „Paiftlan4 '.agd,'othe'rh

leans, Doctor Russell, will return '
. the junior college here, died Thurs-

thraugh Si. Laufs, Ma.', ta atterid f ' ' 'g's j'nh'-", . day night, af, hfs home in Orof'ino OnlY '16 cItfes fn "the.'hltd<I
the natiana] conference of f]ie He left schao],c'ar]y Iast week suf-'tates maintain orqhestras of ma>w

Progressive'ducational Asspcla-': ieringr from - Bright's disease and jor prpfesS]ana]'an]et The Ppi't]fjri'd.

tipn. He will be,back about March yb ~ l-n g T '
' c ~ camp]]cat]ansi Besfdcs hfs parents ol'chesfira has bcc11 1nc]tided'fjl 't11]S

'mber.of pojn s
sister,:Ar]cth

is 4000; Couch, EIder,,Fra-,tropp Was, majoring fn bI)sfness recptd; ifar.;.an prchctjtca, whose

urkh'srd Is Prexy zier and wgrI< score "'.".:"
'I

High ', '

n
' ...Tickets .at.,Ho~

of Phi Mu Alpha
- 8pttatust Rechejvygcs

Idaho's rff]c 'squad, competfnjf ', ...,, f gained .naffpnq]r, recognftfon asr q.

T I.lill, l, D
*I~n' ,s cL'- :I-u—.- '-'-t.rr-<.the N'tntreffitfd hmeiettrdh'gs,'' Sneej>ifom'ter'pslhpn I y p 3 .. pmlt i': ii-', Een"0 j. lit,lckl,e P011 with'eams fram eight other ' . ', his Present.,Post fear,;Pl.'.j>ears,". Hfa .

states, has.made a fina] score of, ~ '>lost noteworthf>'Achfc j)IM .M
3,6]]'2'ut of a passfb]e 4,000 points. -.

'... *':, ' ' '11 A erfcan-'musjc fc",thveP Pnuiaraare

Idaho Chapter of National ~c'sa 'witches h Id
Dr. vR;"F."Daubenmire Wi tfan"pf; the Lewfsphn«cprgeerfjs ftf

Music Association E1ects year, and the„three, alger;teams, Instruct at UI. of Minneso=

He'is accredftcd wjth,".the rapft1
to Sponsor Investiture . „Idcr, and Judson .wark made

Dr. R. F.. Daubenmire, mutant p(]pu]arjty of t]]c New;.york,ptehcs~

sible 100. In the-sitting position professor of bot ny, recently re- tra dmfng:the Sum'ver.cpl'ce'ts'he

Idaho .chaPter of the. Na-
Bah . Frazier scored. 98 Elder calved,an appojntment ta the estaf f

tlonal biuslc association held an c „hwm k „dE b abb „gv of the University of Mihnesota bi-. 1'Ih +,W j:W"'rk']cct]OJ).of ..officers. for Phi Mu a pfec'e -a]agfcal station, where hc wf]],fn- ~1 ra .,=I '
A1Pha February,ll... " Elder, 96, Wark and Bab Frazier struct durfi]g't])c session from Au- 'e -:

.Newly elected. officers are: Pres- gi stere high point men shame<lug gust 3 to sePtember 5. He will ai
sag)farted.]ftf(jnjIifyt

"I s"
ident, James. Burkhard; vice-Pres- from knee]h asit1ans Wark and so teach in summer schpo]i at, I(lan
ident„. Jack 0'con@or; secretary, E]d d 90 „d91 ha before caving for Mfn)msota....

'ende]I. Lawrence; I'reasurer, tfvcc] st~dfn 'uring the five wrecks.sess]pn thoife WteStt QfaIIS,>tot,b>e."Ttjrn:,Q
C]cment O'onnor; historian, Other team members are Jap he will teach: three graffuatc,,
Richard swing]cr; .warden,, carl '

]d P 1 w ]t courses, in plant ecology.
' In Short I'ime

Tjerandsen; councilman; Donald '
]

'
Ot The biological station is locatedK]ing]er....

tO Nqe]SO~ Bab Abbatt, Bill Gu)h- On Lake'ItaSCa in narthein Min- J..D. Beery,;.LCWIStpn; Wha. harS>Initiafe Soon rie, John Decker, John Mcvey nesota., - surrounding the lake; the contract far o,thc, corfstruc 5,Initiation will be held within
d G N ]

'. ", ',w]>feb is the! source of. the Mfasfs- tfan af fhC 'gCW Ilute„a~ a+jtf~~g
twa weeks. chf chapter at wash- "

~ 'fypf...river, .ic,a„park of 50 square tp the ljnf>~sit„- a~nfp+atlpa.
ingtan State ca]]ege will sponsor

TWO ppSITIpNS ppEN )J)f]es wl)fch fI)c]udcs;virgin; arCas bufidjnag, reported';,y'c'sterda]t;.thajM
it. It. is also pLanned to .,have
joint-initiation ceremonies, which ON ACCIDENT gpAgp -,Doctor Daubcnmire received his
wo] take place within the next.twp ';- 'hD from the University Of.M]n- 'r B.C h 'b.en b

'weeks.. ' ' Examinations. for twa field''esota in 1935. He wi]I return.ta over. thei:sajjfJs.en/>of"th If'braky,
Mej)>bers of Phi Mu AlPha he« iti i th I t Idaho for the OPcning of the uni-. alnd'.'o /WE 'th t k

are: Richard Baker, William Bpy, t. d >f f hy versity in September.

Jpn t s du str faI Accid en t Baard w i]I b e
' ' 'e

l 1s.p]qPP41g M': b CgW .
' h c,-.CionRichard Gardncr, Archie N. Jones,

held in the near future in Boise FORESTRY 8>ON. HEARS str>uctf<m.f)f'a tgn)porarytp'@rtftiatt
Donald Kjing]er,. wendell Law

~

Lewfston, Ppcate]]a, coeur d'A]ene, solL PRQJEcT MANAGER,WI>j~h wiij .out.off:,the,admfnfstrf't;

c] ant ''cp nar 'Jack":O'Cpn- Idaho Falls, and Twin Falls. The ?e(>,'>f1. A)1)erSan„assistant .Saf] t]On- bui]ding. frail]. the- cot)StruC
Positions tp be filled are "Scn C'onserva/ionfst and assistant, pro-

SVrfng]er, Car] .;Tjerandsen, Uerne ipr AdVher,u Salary $160. tO $ 7 jeCt manager fOr the MOSCOW Off]Ce The WeSt, Wa]]S of .the:C]f(SS-
Per ™nth,and "Junior Advis- of the Spf] Conservation Service rooms .in. the'outh end Of . the

"::Fjedges arc:,george. Dawson, er," $135 ta $155., spake tp the Xj Sigma p] forestry buf]ding will .'be, tom� "down 'an]I
Jpnes Anyone wishh>g ta take the ex-

r „

the- f]pars removed ~thin the
%>j]Lace Gare s, anc 'minafian should immediate]y re- honorary on the "Soil TyPes next:few days, -according nto 4]jibJames MCFar-

quest an app]]cat]an b]ank from aroun(f MascaW"']ast T
fand,, Richard'.-Paris,:and Eugene c. T. Edlefsen, supervisor af cx- a luncheon at the. Nobby Inn.. on]y.:a few men',wj]]'start'-;war]c

aminatians, unemployment cpm- 'esides'Mr. Anderson, the han- today. The crew.wf]] be increased
penSatian dIVfsipn Of the InduS- arary.had aS gueStS. the graduateiWhen mOre fa>|agab]C,WCather Petn

Inf'ary Grant trial Accident board, 709 Idaho st)Idents of the forestry school. nuts cxcavatjon;-

tfiven c<g~ntg'ant<>rfg ',"',",'„''",'„',',",",,™„"'„",',,"„,"„1„","Study of Predatory snd Gami'Sirds
app]fcants are infarmed af their j p:Qe Qpne Q~ gi ggp~.m IpolypSecond Delay in Time Schedul c]fgfbf]fty tp take the examination.

Caused by Lack -of Sheet-Metal
Carl Eng]cr, fe]]pwship studer(t,<j'sa c]ever]jr'that''It'fs fmpossib]e to

QQIH I' atiQHS in zoo]agy who transferred from te]I, that '- they - are 'ot fn; pcrfceft
the University,af,ca]ifarnia, af 'cpnditfanr

'al
p]etipn of the- infirmary is March HeM TQmwbt Berkeley, is making >.a h;spec]a '!Each saturday, Etig]er sne'i>lf»

g study of local game and. Pt(-'day shoes- out.to study his feathcrc4
friends. Last Saturday his'.Cont

the contractors Nominating asscmb]fes for The past Summer, Eng]er ac- panion-.wast>Tom "Wf]spn, and
the]>,'he

f1'st 1najar. -delay. came "''c
h Id t comPanied faculty men of tl>c studied ya ious ftyPc, 'of, haWkg

Iast:summer,,when a strike in University of Ca]ifarn1a inta Nc- and aw]s In the vfcinit f.M
Bedford, Ind., prevented! the j)uj]d- ' '' vada fpr"material on a,book which caw.

ers from getting. the necessary cut mini tratian.bu ng. 'they were .writing on'irds and Mast aw]s at'e h rmless t Gam
Statics>" declared R. W..Lind., su- Freshmen will meet in.Roam mamma]s;pf the Southwest..DU"-- birds, which Eng]er studies'osg
pe~tendent Iaf i,buf]dfngs . aild 311; saphampres. in Room 316; ing this time, Eng]er learned haw in cOnneCtiOn ~th hf, interest h1
grounds. „"The.:secarid,dc]ay was junfprs i» 301; and the seniors ta stuff birds far;the purposes of EM e manage ehf >~L fj
causgd by an:utter,lack:,.Of sheet in 312. study. mostly at;night,< new'! the'raunC,
metal, workers.; These mcn were Gppd Collection . and!depend large]y.;an.'their earw

needed ta fnsta]1:the ventilation I)lit)a]wamens fencing c]ass~] In zoology ]ab. Eng]er has a 1 help,thee,.get.gthcf, fp,d...a
sy tern,and the p]asterers, taa, mere b h ] f, 1 ' ck Th d ft cal]ection,ai'he birds which .h winter they exist„most]y. on ffe]4
>jnab]c to work.; before.,this was ", " worked on since'e. came to, Ida- mice.

ernapn in the.women's.gymnasfrum. hp. The birds were kf]]ed 'with Eng]er .saYs:, 'partners 'pf':tftltf
''Thc brick and tile for the e>t. ': - - - - - '-': " " '- dust shat, stuffpd vrjth cotton, and section are unwfwe to sheaf< "8]1

tension on the B]ue Bucket Is naw he regular seamn ticket dances sewed "together with common'a'wks jnd]scrim]nate]y.:~ash
on t])e ]pt. We intend fp have the will be held at the Blue Bucket Inn tf)read.. Itt:makes no d1fference with the narrower, round(f wings
Student union ready fpt the "tu- nezt Friday and Saturday, Cyenfngs Where the Shat hitS. them —brOken SWOOp daWn, On tfjelr~ey tiaf$ en

dents when they return next fa]]." 't jf:3o p'c]pcki -„.]>j>fngs: and ]ftnbs cj>th be sncaded Iess]y! and ucas~"
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C0o-coo',
'1%ptuldon't',.IIt"be'he IleIght .'of soomething -or

otlfer,".",we 'riY~h!heaid 'tofna 'one saytrng'n: th4
Neat' "if Sim'Oerteh Sifffcan'oame fr'Om'tilraila %iil-
Iagr

.'-',On the ocboow'hoo;" put in 'nother voice.
"And eatirig kahn-beans, maybe."

'-'She wdass 'on h'er way," said s'om'cone else, "to
SIng-Sing"I

'„''Ye'ah,"„',"said . an 'eman.',She was'a-ga
'abrou't 'the '.prlauche.

h 'sed 'to'play 'bittton,
buttpn'nd.,',',tin,.tin'theife TRftth her pa-.pa and matma."

.;;auto tutl'Said, a Phi gets in the next booth,
sfichking'ii .'4'ei'P over,thi top.,"If you .don'

stop "mur-murinIg: I'l shoot you wi'th a bee-bee
g'uft,or 'a,diuri'odum bullet." He added to the
w'aitr'ess "Makes itline cowoIL"

"Well," the pcrsoft who had started it all be-
gatf''igain', "%Iten Mimi was a't Hali Bali she de-
veloped quite a taste for poi-poi. When they'
beat.a tom-tarn 'she'd do a'hula-hula, tp'o."

"Ha ha, h'e h'e,. ho ho,"..chuckled a'Delta Del
ta Delta. 'That's a

Iu-Iub't

that there was a general exodus.
"Ta; ta," iaid some.
"Bye, bye". answeh'red the rest.~R, H.

"Mll" Of the COPy Dezk"
!IS PeJ'SOnfjl2ty Girl

Friday —.Megnorial'ym steps,
13;40.—Press Clffb.
; Friday Memorial gym steps
12:50—Sigma Delta.

%"'Rich Rehmin(jsMe'ulletin Board:
)Q']Igliilkldr,d,~ '~g'

'
FDtttttibcdl:-'1890

,dtf tftg Qttgbctgitdvftttuftbtc. Bf ibc Urifvcrcfty

gtjqod",~~'i'rscipiILScrcfcco 'uc., 1I West sz.

Z .I oftgi'. ngcfuut, pbui»

Of .CQ2Rg 1/S SI'ldt20 P, ~1 b

"Ma" of the Argonaut copy desk,
Erma Lewis stood theie. on thel Election b'oard meeting on Wed-
front cover of the Idaho "Sweet, Inesday, ?:30 p. m., Blue Bu'cket.
heart" Bitte Bucket Saturday, per-
sonality queen of the Vandpl cam Will the; person who took the
pus. chromium h,,candelabra from,.the

Miss Lewis is a senior from Bur- Bucket;friday,or,'SaIIlfrday .night
ley; president 'of 'Mortar Board, please:wrap:ffnd return it. to the
this. year; active. in cardinal Key'ashier's'desk 'at theIBucket. Lfo
and the Curtain member oi'he!questioris will be asked. The can-
Idaho Argonaut, Gem, and. Blue! delabra; belongs to an off-campus
Bucket staffs', and member of resident 'of Moscow.
,Kappa Alpha Theta social sorori-
ty. Her major ls English. Yester-! Intercollegiate . Knight meeting
day her photograph appeared on I Wednesday. st '7:30 at the A. T. O.
the In!and Empfre page of the house.
Spokesman-Review.

Besides,. the personality queen Meeting 'of all Senior women at
feature, Editor Marie Schneider'SI Hays, hall Thursday, at 7 p. m;
latest issue was principally a ro ! If you are unable to attend, leave
mance index —full of the matter I word at the dean's office.
students of, which converse while
professors think they are studying There will be s meeting of sll
philosophy, mathematics, or fores members on the sports staff in
try. Much read were the fratern- I

Itoom 301, Ad. building, at 4
ity-pin-passed listing, the "Guess ''clock Wednesday afternoon.
Who", scandal queries, and the Those absent will no longer'e
page laudiibg Coach Forrest Two considered staff members.
good and his basketball mell.

I Gem pictures wili be taken As

I
! follows:

fl the lfifllmcli y I Wednesday —Ad building steps,
I
12:40—Home Ec club.

Wednesday —Ad building steps,

I

12:50—Phi Upsilon Omicron.Rita York

Thursday —Ad building . steps,Arthur Ladd

12:40—Intercollegiate Knights.Amil Armis
Stanley CArter Thursday —Ad building steps,

12<50—Alpha Kappa Psi.
Westminster Guild meeting to- Thursday night, 7:45 o'lock,

day at 5:30 p. m. at the Blue Memorial gym —Scabbard, and
Bucket. and Blade.

Hays. Hall 'Guests
- Hel'en Heiner, . Betty Kftley
Lofs Lipps, Elizabeth .Coats, GSI
aldine Burriss,'orothy Doss, Don
Hagadorn,,Jerry Johnson, Betty
Jo Jeffers, and.Evelyn Gibbs were
Sunday .dinner guests at Hays
hall.

..Backhl. again —and .with a real
find, The galsi must be slipping
becauseu'he .tel(cakiest trick for fhfs

'week goes tb s In'er'0 male. Aldrich
Bowler is the. male and 'the trick's
his new sweater, which is so at-
tractive,'nd also very individuaL
Made Of a soft material, it zips sll
the way up the front,. The quilted
lining gives for plenty warmth on
cold Moscow, mornings.. The jack-
;et is cut off at the waistline a la
bellboy apd has a smoothly fitting
back. Nice, eh what?

Barton Again

. Yellow and,brown combine to
make a good looking sweater for
Margaret Barton. The style is
shirtwaist —ever popular and
smart, " The sweater proper (or
improper) is yellow and trimmed
with the brown in an angora wool.

Which reminds me —if you have
not done .it already, take time out
and saunter up Ad walk some
night before the snow melts. I
profnise you that the picture of
lamplight on the snowy trees will

be, well worth your while.
Lewis'aircut

Erma Lewis'ecoming new hair-
cut looks very nice, and is a com-

I

plement to her gray coat. The hair-
cut is short, the coat is long. From
now on we'l leave the haircut out
and talk about the coat. It has,
four pockets —so handy and, very
voguish, and square cut lines with
no belt make it ultra plus.

,Doris Rby, studying at the D.G.
table in:the library, wears A soft
angora sweater in a lovely old rose
shade. It can be worn" with any
number and variety of skirts, Andi

look nice with all of them. A han-
dy thing to have in your wardrobe
-or in your roomie's wardrobe.

Swing Dress??
'orthy of notice is Dorathy

Moss'ew swing dress in gray wool.
It Iis very short and cut princess
style with no belt. Plaid buttons
zoom up the front from hemlftle
to neckline, snd the same gay plaid
appears as A, binding on the collar.
Very good looking —especially with
Dorothy in it.

!
Which reminds me—

Life ls a husk
And all things show it;

I tholight so once,
And.now I know ft!

PhtLfd'Ihk1$ +;d;...';.;;„,'L.;..:.;.'....d.;.L.;...,.....EditOr
,Stf L 'A$g;,.;.-;....(....',:-...,,;.;......,...;..:..ji1stt(ig'It(iJ.Btjifor
$4Y',"Kitff'XIJ'IIt."';...;....,,.;.:;;.',.:..;.;.'.:;IIttitoitf Si . Mn]iaiJdr
Sf(gri .'ROBLjN@fj...„-'.i;..".;-(diss(it(ttttptisiti ess Afattaifey

itvff. HALgsoi....'.'.:;. TI,„„.~d.;...'&ssdtci((te Editor
BritsdIjeIL..;„...- '...:,;.„;.......,.;.;.Night IIditor

'3~::,'IffcRft(tfEYI...'.-.;..'.:...„,.".i.
' „'.Anus,'dit'or

>t)off.:WRNii..'.';;, '..i...,.a;.;'' ..',t'.', ....'..1)(ty'ditur
'Off(L,GIGA'AY.-;-- .—'.,'-'-' ~; . Sfggc up BS(ter

vd

'PUS STJLFlti Dprgfby tu(hss, fEIRbpf 'ff lies,'ette -Buril,
gbft pfortcPI Jccb gggghrc'gfcttb 'Fcicc, Pen(cut Rosbcfty, Jean

Craufe'rdhoJBuet areebgrgr;.MT(rggttt topi(, Rutb IVOudTYBrdh RO-
Ibcttg'.Bygu,hIREticc".Bb(lg(ng; Prgttb'P,II(teu, Jesse plebs, Grdvcr

. ),I'~J(L(gbt.,CIBT'a Ycuugh 'Jbtlt" TS(tistdII, 'ivil Ccricseu; Jocu,Hcbg,
T(blifttot htatffu Ricugubr KC(r;'bfucfultrbICVCIgb, A'uhfrta,ygugbgu,

YPIput ttcvicch kyivig-'guftf; (IIII6v':.Gb~lkway, Pctsy Duttl, Sara
GCub Tulbutt,'ary'",DCC SIBIIRI'"Htfino: JC'Bu. Wcy, ~ DOrathy Bcu.
ELbtt, fccu Cttuuiugbc(TL Jgug,ffji'cdbEBd, .VI(I(iu(B'ntc, '(cicu Patm-

"gt II L F p'.z',J(tyuph,zbtcbgt(o
gatigr'CI"', ,CIISCI Fog(blcclt Tcudctt, GcrtrPdc

E 'b" virgiuic-"6o'd h'r'Aticcg. zu&dN,:..Dcrctby .I)ocr, Jewel

p
.' '

bpm B,ultc.' IBiuc Bbkc IPbyific TbpmBBI Pdcfc Eby, Doris hylic.
PEg D":wRITRks: Eds'Btlf IDAbiu, Jobu gldcr, biury Eiissbttb

.bIOutr'(B cry'furCl" Jutuct 'brgb Jguc, Bcbrr ',Ed '1(llcv, Bess Ctle.

sPoR'JB.'ilI Ru4ccu ftcgs(; Ltoyht.; vtt(B, 'cddis(u»(. Dcn Blat.
,Itub,:Egei', ffugbts, ISBBI,Bigrbgtgu„V(c.Sblits,'cb SPydcr, Bfaiuc
Btgbc 'BIII .Jcbbstcp;'"IWppSy'.,RCbf.
,wosfRIf'(it 'orothy"''Rptcv+I" 'ffcad . itfuty sbart —ass(dtcuc,

Ckgcacrg LIccu;DI'u(IIIIg, 'JEBII'.Dridcpli, ~ Rutb'srfc FY(edfhuc,
Gcrcihfitfb lfcfdyh,hthuc",Clair'd 1(kiiihcb', Nctu' Iicmcp, Virgiubl
It(au, .'Betty Kfgri LRB'uu ItfcDS(lshottoh. hfargalvt 'ostulcr. sally
,lfftcbcII„.NBTgcrct,Quipu, lect.c sicrc,' Jtcu spencer, II(AT'gsrct

Opidtcy.'SOCIETY:
hhfc Maltca Hccb'c+Htdlf,hhhuhfrcy Obcrgl'Evelyn IYII-

Iicdus.h!I[Br(a tfBPbBCII Clara Tphutg,,fills(I Iirsddbshf,, iictb Itctbcorft,
'Mirtcrip'clcutth Lprt 'AdhuI,„AIIcc.'ccnwcy, Fuc Ilsrris, ('corgittc
'BNIIBCro 'ctb'SBIBPfPIII Hcicb -Ilfatb'btvt.

A Fimsi'd Step
':-Pr'fBcjdent-setting'p'ft rth'e Idaho c'ampus.is the
'ab'oiifion'of "pell wi.'ek".by Delta TItu Delft,
'memItqts of wli'icl) anfto'udnc0'unaniiflous Itpprpv-
al 'of;,'the .plan.: Cafnp'IIS'Lhppiohval ought to be
unan fraus, too;

IIBinII" is',prohibited;by','the nfttiori01 chart-

v

~ors of 'IIttany fraternitieos, biit the same old hack"
irig,a'Bjd r'azztrig'xtsts qn the,cam'ptt's as',wai con-
ttidehrp'd':. coll+II<e" S (iuartet: betlftufy ago.

'Tile,'Djlts'gave fins'ally, becriIiie d/sgusted with
the',plftIntjcstt,,"childiah,'ricki'sd itt; vogue ',in high.
schoof.'an/ BOI aftinine'r, 'worse at uitiversjties.
ExhposingIpletlgcs, to,htff'riiliattoni tortuie, or eri-
duiance.'c'phri<'cits 'd'ops, not 'deefnI to 'h'e'm to be
the.wjty to mf'Ike . loyal ifrid devot'cd,'raternity
mem4efs; .'.

'tlgternity,men, alutnni, -faculty leaders, dearis
11 hasve'-ghee on record'hi:, couritryh over as

definitely oplitosed to "Hell week."
Why-- should'' Idaho: lag 'behind progredsive

schools where'I definite steps aieo 'betrig takeit'o-
ward «bq'IItion of a practice which has nothing
:more thahn'"tiadition inoits defenses
'.. Delta. Tau'Delta is to'be congratulated onlits
'pioneeiing,'-'hy cannot other groftris'o lik(.'-
w'i'? .fvenltually and inevitably, "Hel'.

week'nuat

go.. %hy.not nowtt R.H.
'h

DR; J. H. BURCTESS
Eyesight Specialist

SPECIAL PEICES TQ
STUDENTS

(Consultatfon Free)
Itoitinson Professlorial Bldg.

Phone 2344
uuuuuuuuuhuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuulhuuu

FREE—
Cashmere Bouquet
HAND LOTION
with 50c I)urchase

Dial 2336

The Movie'-go-Round
Kertwoithy

Tuesday','ednesday, and Thursday.
'"Man Of Affairs" starring Geotge Arliss. This

picture,is another memoiable perforfnance to
add to his 'other unforgetable masteipieces. It
is 'a'ripping story, with Arliss playing a double
ole. 's usual he is the'mltster of any situation,
mooth, polish'ed; a true picture of English soci-

ety. Arliss again'scores as only Arliss'can in a
picture OE modernity. So well haridled is his act-
ing iii this pictu're that critics claim George Arliss
is again supreme in his ability of character por-
trayril.. He is supported by. Rotftilly Lunge and
Rene Ray. A British'production.

Nuart

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

Dial 2336
"The Students'tore"

I ', ~ r ) o

YEP —I LIKE s THEY RE MIGHTY WELL, I'L,L RISK C IF YOU START
CORNCOBS SWEET SMOk'ING THAT INCONVENIENCE WITH l'HE

JUDGE- THEY ALL RiGHT. BUT To SAve
MYSELF'NO-BITE'REAK

IN SO CORNCOBS DON T fHE TON(BLIE.BITIN(5 ''OBACCO-
EASILY LAST LONG! Q WO<K OF BREAKING PIIINCE ALBERT

IN A TOUGHER -THE BREAICNG

KIND OF PIPEp WILL SEEN'ASY

Agheslr CChu
Rl@hIIoOoSS

HOW S THAT, BEING CRIMP CUT, PA. PACKS -SO WITH PA.YOLI GET OFF GUESS THAN
JUDGE?»GHT —BURNS SLOWLY AND TO A HEAD-START. AND WHY PRINCE

EVENLY- AND SOON BUILDS UP YOU'L FihlD YOUR PIPE ALSKRTRR SO

CHOICE PA. TOBACCOS HAVE THE SITE REMOVEP BY
A SPECIAL PROCESS, PRINCE ALSERT IS RICH IN TASTY
NELLOW FLAVOR ANfy CRIMP CUT FOR COOL SNIOK(III&A

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GLIARANTEE
~ ah hwa

roe 'orh4ftiofhPk'QIBB
il

cora, Ios7, u. d. Rorooldo rob. co.

Tuesday
"A Woman Rebels" will) Katherine Hepburh

and Herbert Marshall in the leading iolci; It is
a picture depicting the early 'fight for women'
rights. A story which is unusual in thyme. ''t ie
eritertainment which should not.be over-looked.
Wednejfday, Thuriday, Frlflay, arid Saturday.

"God's Countqr and Thc Woman" is a stirring
drama 'of the Noith WoodS based on'he novel
by James Oliver Curwood. It'is'an alt Te'chni-
color ptroduction. The. backgro'und of„.this pic-
ture is'a lumber c'amp of tIIe Or'epon woads.

It is George Brent, as the'layboy who'is sud-
denly thrust into the midst of a''bitter 'feud be-
ttNeen t'wo hard-boiled lumber camps and has ta
becotne a he-manhover-night. in aider to survive.
In this picture Brent encounters the oversized
fists of lumberjacks, is knocked for a loop when
a "bulldozer" hits a big log an w'hich he is sitting,
and is almost beaten to a pulp by a rival'umber-
camp. Brent really finds out the truth about the
North woods.

Tile cast supporting Brent includes BA erly
Roberts, Barton MacLane, Ra'bert Barrat, Alan
Hale, Joseph King, El Bren'del, Joseph Crehan,
Addison Richards, and Roscoe Ates.

Will Thompson

LContinued From Page One)—

Ihgh "Pomter"
"On the continent," asserted

Thompson, "we had some difficu'.-
ty in making ourselves understopd
by the 'foreigners'nd in reading
the languages. In restaurants we
walked between the tables looking
over the food of the customers, and
when something desirous was
found we would poin4 blandly to
the dishes to tell the waiter that
we, too wanted such on order."'In Germany," the 'traveller re- I

lated, "the greeting 24 hours of the
day is 'Heil Hitler,'ccompanied by
an uplift of the arm. This expres-
ses 'good morning,'good

night,'nd

au other like expressions. To I

not answer such A greeting means
a penalty by death, almost if
caught."

Returning to the United States,
Thompson traveled via 'he Nor-
mandy —along with Herbert Mar-
shall, Johnny Weissmuller, Lupe
Velez and other celebrities.

Take Time Out To Play
"I'e never, seen,' college:where so large a

percen'tage'f the student body;holds down jobs
in'd'dition.to its iegular coutse,".stated. the pro-
fessor pacing up and down. "Why I know of
hone boy wtihp'orked 90"hours,a week and fried
to,carry.19h cri.dits besides. He 'never. ha'd . a
date, 'neyei'w''ent'to a'friotball game,. never had
31rfie.to do anything. 'e eapeucted to'lay. after
$e >as griduatedo.only then.he'found out that he
'didn't kriow how to 'play,'nd it was too late to
,Iearn."I

The Social advantages of a college life are sec;
end'ftnly to the educatibnal advantages. It is'in
College that last'ing friendsohips are made, the
Rbejy ',quiet kind where tw'p coittpanions can.sit
<ogether, in easy chairs before the fire smoking
t'heir. pipes and watching the fire in perfect har-
inony of thought.

~ Oregoft State college 'is''valuRd at seven mil-
lion dollars.'art of that daven'million is in the
white pillared Memorial Union building with its
Student lounge and its .Iar'ge ballroom and club
toom. Part is in the McDonald room in the li-
brary with its rows of::beatf'tifully bound rare
books. Here the studerit inay tttke a volume of
any'f his favorite authots and sit beneatlt a'

esp'ec'ially'designed lamp itl a deep chair and ex-
ploied the'bpoks to his hearts'ontent.

Part is in, the long string- of new tennis courts
that teaches «cross the athletic field behind the
fhnheri'S.ger IAnd a d'efinite part iS ly'Ceum With
ifs, series of world famous attists and lecfureis.

'verhalf'of the Oregori'tate student, body
haa jobs. Th'e girls as well hs the men are num-
bered in fhts group. Money is well-earned and
appreciated.'ith all 'the''activities fhe college
gas"It's a sifriple rnatter to have a good time with-
6'u't„speifding. more th(tn a nickel foi "cokes" pi
a "shakes" at the daify.

Don'. 1st the all impo'rtant side of college'life
gd 'by.'ou:cheat only yourself if you do not
pake what. the ttchool-offets to, you freely. Take
.time out to play, and you'l, find that in the pia-
'cestt'f having' good-time you acquire poise,
ftelfrassurance, and an" sppteciation of the finer
things. of life for which:your course of study is
fitting you.~,S.C. Barometer.

With a

Spy Glass
We Sew

Smothc 20 (racraut pipe(uis of Prince Albert. I( ycu dcu'I find it tbe mcnowIcst ~ tasthcst Phpc tcbacca you ever smclhcd, return tbc pocket tiu witb tbe
rest c( the tobacco NI it to us at any time within a month (rom Ibis date, aud
we win rc(uud (uii purchase price, pius postage.

(S(ghhcdi R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

...Garth Peck shyly shading a 'scrumptious shin-
er...Ann La Rue flaunting an orchid, oh, my
deahl... Margaret Alison having. a deuced time
fitting the mail in its box...Fred. Meuller and
Dorothy Mott here, there, and everywhere togeth-
er ~ ..Marjorie Glenn barging'round in Lewis
court in'search of the reserve library...Seven
panic stricken DGs scurrying up to the infirmary
ta be vaccinated... Bette Magel and Beth Samp-
son having more fun thari a bairel of monkeys
with their little red wagon... Limacher assistirig
Wykoff check coats.

RIRSB ttLBBRT '"""'"'~

pipeful ~ of fra-
grant tobacco in
every 2-ounce tiu
of Priuce Albert

! We Heard That:
"Hell We&" has definitely parted the bud-

!
ding Steele-Wicox romarice...Jane Harvey re-
ceived a valentine collect. She's rio 'onger
steadying, you know, . ~ Mick Gridley is all
smiles after definitely getting the jump on Kay
Frost....LuDeen Waldram is quite interested in

I
her new heart thiob... Bert Styffe pinched hit at

I
the "mike". for Paul Rust at the Alpha Phi dance

I

...Dillinger thinks practice teaching is the bunk...;Two Theta. frosh arguing over a mutual se-
'ret passion —Sherman Bellwood .. Why Helen
I Moffatt, we thought you went steady ..IRoman

Thune gave a Gamma Phi' picture for a valen-
tine. Lucky girl... Max "Brownie" Noel jumps
every time he hears that proverbial chain pulled...A certain Delta
gal friend quite hard... Frances Zachow was
likened to Eve by a promineftt dean in respects
to her leading "Adam'amboni on...In Spo-
kane over . the. week-end frisky Bill Saunderat
Chuck Gabby, Vitl Fries, and Ellen Scott, accom-
panied by a third unknown couple mistaking the
Davenport .for the Round"Up Room, or should
we say "Rounding Up"'n the Davenport hotel...Elmer Ross took'a taxi while: c'onveying his
valentine present„so Spy Glass wouldn't see him
this time. Sam Bjorkman, showing people the
river rat up his pantleg. It's Childish business

! Ted Alm's engaged in.'., Mr. Tileston was sur-

I
prised, indeed, when he walked into the wrong
room after'aking a shower with only a towel to
cover his embarrassment... The boys just laffed

I
and'affed when Clinton.Alsop sent a valentine

I 'present to his mother, because they knew she

!
didn't live at Forriey hall ..-Ira "Pa" Stubbs
getting long distance phone calls from a co-ed at

'hitman,'pokane ....Vtctor Skiles chewing the
fat,. or wag it gum) with June Davies... Charles
Kiljanczyk is goiitg in for bottling; he's trying to
Kappa climax, but the roads are pretty bad 'be-
tween here and Pullman ..Amusing noises fil-
led the air when John Elder sat on a mouse.

Eg 1 ha .

'I> rC ~ rsh, o,dlhNre rv os ~

hcgraoocsst Ig Iatgl
=~o» lrhhvNai

Ill!I I
IIIBIl i'll Rgr /

IB!dt A.lli hpdrP
S I ~ ~ htr( vrdils .'ro,r C I S,: . It wai bad eriough fot Japan fo, snatch a

fourth of China and not call it war, but when the
Ioe'al boys. start calling "Hell'eek," Correction
week, that stuff is getting to close to home. Drawing Instruineitts

with a

Reputation

'* In the center of Hollywood. are the La Brea
pits; remnants of prehistoric tar lakes in which
many of the giant. animals that roamed the earth
vhrhen its was young met their'death'. They were
redisooveied a few years aga when a small boy
riarrowlyi escaped death by being sucked into the
quicksand-like mixture.

'"
,The-'grasshopper sparrow is the highest singer

slf the birds. '- His highest note has a frequency of
9141 cycles, cozrespp(tding to, eight. stctave's
above 'middle D The average pitch of his song is
eight octaves abo'ye middle C. Member National Association of College Stores
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l !!regon Si,al,e teavers 'ram i e Va1m a s
ARY 16, 1937

2- 7 aI; —.OrVa,,',:rs
Sfsfefa OG Ott WIId Saorlhg .: IIINIt +On

Spree; Score "on Impos-.

sible Shots
' vaftflalfa chat!k IIIB Fmst II cr

Defeat University of Oregon,
Vandal WrestIers VictoHq

Hfi

Frosh 8mothef K;ttens 16.8
be a- lucky one for; Ida- Vandal wrestiers'ied

o» last Fri- »mgton State college mattmen',
over,'the o'win the varsity wrestling.comp

Eu n 10 to 13 in the g~ ~or, .' -, ~

tory, their'' 'sports meet of

came, back The Id~h~ +resti k fi o
g

-33 Saturday. night. of eight bouts with o I„'„
Half-time score Friday night terman, Bob Miller, a two-year vet- f II t

was 16-14 for Oregon. The Ducks eran, on the squad. MIIIer won his j~ 27
led 30-11 at mid-game Saturday. match, in the r118-pound class, in th™~<

The game in,which the Vandals a little over two minutes, throat- >ohy
topped the Ducks was rough and ing Scotty Adams of W.S.C.'
ragged. Neither team scored. con- Bert Huntington, transfer,from '~~der .,w~ aI o-atilt work~,sistently, and not until the game the southern branch, decisioned t~z
was almost ovtf'r did play become Vli'arren Brown, Cougar veteran, in .

135 g QQspeedy... ',, 3:05...It ~ the outstandi„g per- 135 Pouiid~BIII Bamett, Idaho,
Belko, Kramer, and Winter were gormance og the card.', Was declsione'd by. De!In Cooper,

high scorers for the victors with . 1n other bouts: 125.poundage ' .' '- '3r";8 P.~ ~
12, 10, 10 points respectively. None Riker, W.S.C., declsloned 'erry'oppes,. Idaho, thew .JW Peters,
however, compared with big Dave MIIIs, Idaho; 6:55; 135 'pounds

' W.'S.C., in 'aJ eW1bitlon mach
SilVer WhO tallied 18 pOintS, fOr the JaCk WOOdS, |dahO threW Jimmy 145 p und~larrenee'Kaigenc, Id-

'ebfoots.

'

Eamon, W.S,C. 1:15; 155 pounds aho, declsioned Bob R iher, WS.C

Oregon Powerful .

"
Mike Nelson, Idaho,'dec!cloned.Ro

.W.S.C.,;threw Bill.Wel,'shaupt, Ida-':5;

. 165'; po'unds —Sill Tchentz,

The defeat kept Oregon Out of a.. t
' '," ho, in an exhibition;!natch,'.'16;

one-day lead that victory would Pe ers, W.S.C., threw Jack Smith,. 175 pomd~len 'VraII~e, 'Idaho'.
have given them. Washirigton ' 'o decisioned Orv Layton'„.W.S.C., 4;
state lost to washington Huskies Nutting, Idaho, decisioned Frank

128 pounds Rfoy.: Burkeij, Idaho,
the first night,,but scored a victory " ' ' ' was thrown by Harriet IIaggerty,
the second night. WS.C., 1:20.

In Saturday night's game the' The hap'.ess 'dahoans were
Vandals never came close; to win- Johnson, Winter, Belko, and La-
ning from the vengeful Ducks. vigne. Oregon's "bad men'* were Cpach Ballk RetuI'Ils
They trailed 19-3 after 12 minutes Anet, J'ohansen, and Silver. Four ~
of play had passed. Not until then others, three of them Oregon men, ~'r
did they score a field goal. '"'ad three personals on them. 'Qp Big. Qhallges

The Vanda!s started out strong Wintermute and Johansen
cop-'fter

the half-time intermission, ped high scoring honors for the
scoring nine points before the Oregon team with ll 'points apiece.. Coach Ted Bank returned to the
Webfoots regained control. 'B'elko led Idaho with nine points. Idaho campus Thursday, evening

Forty-three Fouls Johnson had eight. from Detr'oit, where he'articlpat-
The game was rough to the point Seventeen of Idaho's points —ed in a meeting of the rules com-

of footbaIL. personal fouls totaled more than hali' came, <rom the mittee of the American Football
43. The Vandals were yenalized free throw line. Coaches'ssociation. Coach Bank
22 times, the Ducks 21 times.,Sev- Roger Foigate, Forest Grove, re- attended as.one of the two repre-
en men left the game on Iyersonal fereed the games and Ralph Cole- sentatives 'og'he pacific Coast
fouls, four for Idaho, three for Or- man, Corvallis, was umpire. conference.

S>or.in'Ioocs
! How They Stand.

"W. L. Pct,
Washington State 8

'

.727
Oregon ......,...8 4 .667
IVI!shin gton ...6 4 .600
Oregon State- .;.3 6,333
Ialaho ....,,,...1,0 .100
The Idaho Vandals took theIr

worst whipping of the season at
Corvallis last night. at the hands
of thc fou1'th place Oregon State
Beavers. The score was 42-17. At
half time the Beavers ied 24-7,

It was the Beavers'hird vic-
tory this season against six losses.

was the Vandals'inth los,
against one victory. -' "',";„".g

The Oregon Staters', switching
to a man to man defense, limited
tbe Vandals io three field goals K ~ - g,~ g,,
the first half and four the sec-
P1Id. Bill Kramer tallied three Il
pf them, Ray Lavigne two. ' ~~ ILR IIulh I Isasdtfu ~ 4 s.

While guarding well, the Beav-
s went on a wi d ~~o~i~g ~p~e~. Wild BE

Baskets SWI'hed through the net high scorer for the Vandals
from all angles and places. The against Oregon State last night.
Vandals put up a stubborn de- He scored three field goal fo
fense, but could not hamper t,he six points, and was the only Va-
hurried and trust to luck shots dal able 'to get loose for many
that Staters attempted. faeld goals.

Kramer High for Idaho
Tuttle, Beaver forward, was

high scorer with 11 points. He Rya~ $ Ru~rIers
scored them all the first half.
framer was high for Idal1o with Begi~ Regu]ar
bis three field goals. Lavigne was
close behind with five points.

poor passes and failure to cap-
italize on cripples cost Idaho many
fic!d goals. Substitutions were First season t1 a k t I
numerous during t e closing min- held in three events last Frida by
utes of the game after the Beav- Coach Mike Ryan. Eighteen var-

n as r ay y

ers had taken a 36-12 lead. city men competed in the half mile
The teams play again tonight. trials, and 20 frosh competed m

their division at the same distance.

S
Nine frosh and varsity men took

Ql]mmer$ I O$e trials in the quarter mile at the
same time.

To W. S.C. "These are the first of a weekly
series in the various events," said

61-23 Coach Ryan. "Because our outdoor
practice will be limited to ten days
between the end of spring vaca-

!
tion and our first meet with Wh!1-

II Scoring 61 points to the Van- man on April 24, it is necessary
dais'3, the Wash!ngton State that, we complete most- of our
Cougars overwhelmed the Idaho training and organization of men
swimming team Saturdayafternoon indoors. This can be accomplished
in the Memorial gymnasium pool. by holding these trials indoors."
The Cougar swimmers won every Interclass Meet March 8
first Itlace, and many of the sec- Continuing -an outline of his
ond places. plans Ryan said, "I am planning

Led by Dick Slade, the bril- on a novice meet to be held on
liant cross country runner February 20. This is open to men
turned swimmer, the frosh who have not developed suf ficien',-
team fared better than did ly to win points in any of the pre-
the varsity, but still came out vious meets."
on the short end of a 22-21 On Monday evening March 8,
score. Slade won first places the interclass championship meet

in the century swim.

in the 50, 100. and 220-yard will be held, and on the follo1ving
dashes, tying the varsity time Monday, the inter-fraternity meet.

Both of these are oyen to men iu
The results of the meet and the the different groups including all

track riaen who are already in yrac-
Brcast stroke: Doeg, W. S. C.,

first; Mark Jensen, Idaho, sec-
ond; Francis, W. S. C., third. Time"",,„„„„.K„„,w,, Fencers Defeated
first; atcGreger, fdeho, second: aa Sma!I MargiWood, W. S. C., third. Time 2:4.1. ~y ma

Shook Secondad in Dives Here $atur J,ay
50-yard dash: A. Erickson, W.

S. C., first; Conway, W. S. C., sec- The Idaho fencers were defeat-
oud; Nungester, Idaho, third. ed by the Washington State col-
Time, 27.1. !ege fencers, 5 to 3, after a royal

440-Yard free style: Bankson, battle in the up-and-coming art .

W. S. C., first; W. Erickson, W. S. of handling the foil at Memorial
C, second; Orcutt, Idaho, third. gymnasium Saturday.
Time, 5:50,5.

~

Bill Gigray, Idaho, won h!s
!00-yard dash: A. Erickson, W. first bout from Loring, 5 to I, but

I
8 C., first; Nungester, Idaho, sec- was defeated in his next, two
oud; McDonald, Idaho, third. bouts by Nicholson and Huff by
Time, 1,5. scores of 5 to 2 and 5 to 3, re-

220-yard dash: Bankson, W. S. spectively. Eugene Jay, Idaho, lost
f!rst; W. Erickson, W. S. C., to Loring, W.S.C., 5 to 3, and to

««nd: Cable, Idaho, third. Time, Huff, 5 to 0, but came back strong
2 42 5 to conquer Nicholson, 5 to 2.

Medley relay: W. S. C, Time, Charles Poulton, Idaho, defeated
3:50.5. i Huff, 5 to 4, but was overwhelmed

400-yard relay: won by W. S. C., by Nicholson, 5 to 4. The ninthl
time, 4.30.5. bout was cancelled.

Doeg, W. S. C., first; Huff and Nicholson, WS.C., held

Idaho, second; W. Erick- high honors, each winning two
'I souf W. S. C., third. and losing one.

'By Bill ltudeen .
EXACTLY 35 DAYS AGO Coach Doug Fessenden called his

Montana Crizzlies out for winter foot'ball practice. In answer to his
call 3! lettermen and, 20 freshmen numeral winners reported. That
response came from a varsity that won six out of nine games last fall

I don't believe I'd be far wrong in saying that Montana is intending
to go places and do things next fall. And I don't believe I'm the'on-
ly one who thinks so. Washington State dropped the Crizzlies from
its schedule. The Montanans will meet neither of'the Oregon teams
'next fall. I call that smart figuring.

Grizzlies Will Be Tough Chawin'ext Fall

Without All-American Ed God-'„stressed at the workouts. The
dard, in the lineup next fall, the Grizzlies got the jump on all oth-
Cougars might find much tougher er teams in this part of the coun-
going than they did in their lucky try by at least three weeks in—very lucky —victory last fall. So starting practice early.
i'ar, Idaho arid Gonzaga are the Yesterday was to have been the
only teams in this section the day for the Vandal gridmen to re-
Grizzlies will play. They meet port to Coach Ted Bank in Lewis
none of the Pacific coast confer- court. That plan went for amiss,
ence teams. but little need be said about that,

Campare Montana's list'f let- except that the Vandal field house
termen with Idaho's.. Only 23 Ida- has once more'been sacrificed, this
ho varsity players earned letters time to .book worms.
last fall.. Half a dozen or more are Coach Bank will undoubtedly
seniors. Montana's 31 are under- take to the maple court with his
graduates! All come under the men soon, too. It would have been
classification of "experienced"! nice for them and the trackmen

Coach Fessenden is holding drill if the university could have built a
on the gymnasium basketball field house for them, instead of a
court eight hours a week. Funda- stadium, a golf course, and a lib-
mentals and other tactics are rary.

HUNGER ADDS FLEETNESS to fullbacks, the coach of the Al-
buquerque Indian school has discovered.

Stranded with his squad when their truck broke down on a foo't-
ball trip last fall, the coach walked to townt for aid.

When he came back he discovered his speedy ball-carriers had
outrun and captured 28 rabbits on t'e near-by prairie and were
roasting them over an open fire.

"I didn't know my players had that much speed," the coach com-
mented.

Idaho's Next Year Varsity In Smoker
WELL WOPTH WHILE and any-+

body's money will be the freshmen The second Kame of the Ida-
flght caid Coach Louie August is ho Oregon State basketball ser
putting on in Memorial gymnas- ies at Corvallis w!II be broad-
ium Saturday night against the cast over KOAC tonight. KOAC

Meraloma club. broadcasts on a frequency of
Not only will the fans see six 550 kE«ycies

Golden Glove champs in action.
Three men on the card will be
wearing the Silver and the Gold
for the first thne. They are sec-
ond semester enrollees Bill Barnett,
middleweight colored lad; Alex
Passic, 175-pounder who pounds
'em plerity; and Myrton Wright,
Ogden flyweight.

Barnett and Wright both won
Golden Gloves championships this
winter. The other Double G men
are "Bud" Benoit, Patsy Fitzpat-
rick, Jackie Doone, and Roily
Shumway..

Only exception to the all-fresh-
men status for Idaho will be Shum-
way, 'ophomore. That's another
feature attraction of the card. He
fights Vic Rice.

Another frosh making his debut
on the card as a boxer is Forrest
Ober, heavyweight. If his showing
in the wrestling card last Satur-
day against W. S. C. is any criter-
ion he should be a real crowd
pleaser. As a wrestler he threw
his man in 27 seconds to win the
fastest fall of the afternoon. He
was a regular tackle on the year-
ling football team last fall and is
an outstanding candidate for a
varsity berth next season.

Another attraction wi!I be John-
ny Gessner's bout with a W. S. C
man, Hostetler, 147-pounder.
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War'oar
"; uc.<ies

"When talking Pictures ani4!dd, my-

stage experience on Broadhsfuy gaze
me my chance on the screen. Taking:
care of my throat became serious

business 441ith me, so I changed
to'uckies—a light smoke. Of course.I "

smoke other cigarettes noiu and theri

but sooner or later I come. back to

Luckies. They make a hit ~i'y
throat and also tt!ith my taste."'

~

I

':,1
I

RKO RADIO PICTURES'TAR
NOW APPEARING, IN

"THE PLOUGH AND THE STARS"TUES., WED., THURS.

a=,. IIIllNIlllIIN
"=: WxnqfdguitiA."

A usuesotsv. aatrtatt ~ tgvuaa
n independent survey was made recently~

~

among professional men and women —lawyers,

doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said

timey smoke cigarettes, more than 87/~ stated they
'personally prefer a light smoke.

4" Miss Stanwyck verines the wisdom of this prd;
erence, and so do other leading artists iof the

radio, stage, screen and opera.- Their -voiced're: -':

their fortunes. That's why so many:of. them .
'mokeLuckies. You, too, can ha~ e the throat pro-

tection of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irr'itants removed by the exclusive process
"It'(tToaste". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

Interest Runs High in Bouts
Between Frosh and Meraloma N],j A g'j
conte 'ext A special atiraction has been ad- Vied Thurs Fri Satn st 1n the gymnasium n'x"

ded to the proglam ln a bout be-

adl an chamPions rePresenting the " 't, nd Ho tetl r, W.S.C.
Mcraloma ath!et1C c ub of Vancou- welterweight and Hos e cr

naaato . ~

vcr, B. C. Coach Louie August's 4

able Vandal frosh are snapping in- Shumway On Card
to their final grind of fine train- I Agreed to be one of the high
ill g, 'pots of the evening is the, clash

s~ between Idaho's dynamic feather-
ho's six eager'olden Gloves

t, P t F't t i k d ~
yions who will be o. the car

sh!ft footwork and f t pu ching l

, have won him the decision over
all but one opponent this year, will araaea

Obers First Figh
bing amateurs thloughout this sec TIE ~~

Two changes have been nlade to ng ama
I IZII i N1 I1 1$ il

ships at Portland recently, Symc

Petragailo, Pacific coast cha111pioIV1
Forrest Ober in the heavyweight

- -Pound freshman foot P' the freshman card Is Itolly, Shunl-
way, jolting n1iddieweight star of
the aani«~»tv, w» fag»ts the Filmed at Longview W

weight in the Northwest for scv-
J

."" "'" """'""
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"
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Wee'< -@ -:,:ormefli .for .,ecges,.—..as,3een,lisca
"p'.c] s" o" D""idaho Coeds Give Fashion Shbow .ternity injtjations', or]'he '.ca]n Fpr-: A]pha 'ChiS

,At Spokane "College Daiy" Tea-
made an-off1cjaj atitement( to::hep. 'The Alpha:Chj QmGeg4i held. their '..'
Argonaut'esterday,-,',:. ',, '... formal dinner-dance February 12.

'Styffeas 'fjtats!tmer]t, ....,Tjj'e. V]]j]t]]tj]]e'.]notjf,;]i]/]]j~]trrjed, Several hun(]red high school g '

77 '0
'Abo]jshment4f'Heal]YX](eek.re- out jn the table decoration]]rgHearts seniors'".ai]d the]r mothers were +$.50 Stitl Lyt+S

Su]ted frOm tht,,jneCrue]1]aed 'jjjI]guSt jtntj'gjqg@j.'jt]SP';deCOri]]tegbeI]fata]]SI+ntertajned at a tea and faShiOn.i A Zl 7 '. +"among'..'nje]nbiri"-over.','the,.irude, ztr]tj].~~i,( i'] jgn~'';.socket:/nohow i]n, Spokane saturday given! A P3RcKet Ticket
Pointless torments jmpboseg or'cgestra, furnished the music '""-!by 'women from the University of

upen p]edge~ugh „aa...-oXOLpjVt] '.I P4]ttrpn/];,'-Qnrd, -PAtriOnit]geS .]tter& l IdahO.'he OCCaSiOn WaS the tra- 'lue BuCket SeaSOn danCe tieketSpaddllngs i steep(ng:thiim::; up.'. all gfra!sign'Y(usyuei gfr! nnrl slrswil-,', dltional "College Day" sponsored
I are noir on sale at thc Blue Bucketnight p]aying nonsehsjca], games,'iqm,Banks, and.Mr. ind Mrs. Ber't'by the Spokane branch of . the I n. Tickets which .se]l't $3 50making them'alk IO njilghhcarflb g

fB HOpklni.':; .
' '

AlnerlCan AeeOClatian Of Unicef- scab d,e „Ot trc„alar'rabtj Anytowns.,to bny n;iloaen;.eggs;:gdd:.:: "-: "'»: ':;:':: site women. In'former Years tha etc(attune of fitmerols ctnnocl'lireforcing,them,;to '7]a]]y:,@orth.'jtj: I,, '=..".'. style show- has been given by
early morning +, couqtnjhe num-. 7%T. 33 ~ - '- '.W )7 Washington State college.
ber of windows in the A'd,bu]M VV( egC4tBg ~el LS Present at the tea were the These tie]'ets entitle the holdering...,'':, . ",::. ~

- IDeans of Women and A. W S to 12 consecutive dances, Two
"College.js supposed..to .repro- "p .'f,, ~~3n s~p~ presidents from unive.slties and dances are already gone, but the

sent the .transition .'from 'high( 4 '~.z.~fttp,"V:. co]]eges. ln this area. Conferences tickets ei1able one to attend 10
school pueiility to 'maul]pod.,ac«", were-arranged vitif the prospec- more,dan'ces at a saving.
cordingly,, little ',Oi O'Oru]tr(othe ': ~blurt C:.mpjncent; Anative son tive college students paul Ennis and 'his orchestra
nature jS tO be gajngtj,:.thro]]@hi of Moicowf gradu]j(te ln 1932 and .-:Is Coed's Diary furnish the music.Hell week.,:;,, ',.':,,;.".,,]]Owf.t];;Mew York lawyer, twill. be More "than .70 garments were"De]t p]edges hretachr]jtted jr]to~,married:1n(tJune.; to, X]]gabethImodeled in, the style show which 'PA; 9+QOthe, house, in the. first,';jgacg,; aj .7bfantjevjjji tracher ur:jt . became,was presented as nine pages from
p]edges and. are..expe'cte]j'to;cor- ki/IIavigi.at--Ãjtw...+orku Sunday with ithe diary of an Idaho coed. Some AVLUlt»a ~>eCteuduct themselves as,'gentt7dnjen;"'...', thertaijnOurj~ment 'f their .en-,of the .clothes were made by s'bu-,

tither than -the, r'eg]]]ar,.p]edg.'agemenf,.(He:h.:the: son-of Mrs.''dents, in the home economics dos $g/ing Ce]'emony, ther'] .be nO,C..'C; 'VinCent Of"MOSCOW and 'the partment and mfu1y Were f;1r YV +Z 'Zni X w L Lemma
pre-initiation program.', ' late Dbctor Vincent, many years nish'ed by tbe -'o'.](>i(ing Mos cw

Larson''>antseMod(]lr'a]tjon,. '. ~ad:.Of the,uniyersity's horticul- Imerchants: Dav]ds", Inc., Fashion Frances Murtha, was elected pro-According tq'BertrLarson, A.'s; ture'department.,: ..Ishop, J c. Penneys»n c1'ctg(1- sident, of w. A. A. at a meeting 1'P eu(].U. I, .preSidijnt, He]1'iWeek . ]S a., Mr.. VjnCent:jS anr att'Orney:With ~tOnS. 'ueSday eVening, in the WOmen'good idea;,'when used jn;the right the fixin:of. Davis, polk, wardwell,
i

Models were Iha'hry 1 'Yvha]e"., gymnasium other ofi'icers eleciedwav and for-.thh right purposes.', Ojrdjher;and'Reed in, New York.iSpokane Smith, Dorothy Doss, Su-
were Julia Moore vice president."Hell week, when.proper]y han-',He '-vtas graduated from'IHarvard isanna Black, Betty Huston, L,e]-

d]ed in'he,"'rjght "sp]rjt, 'an ja]v, schoo].. jn(.1935. Miss.(Bracherlma Mccarro]]. Jeanne sior-, pau- au 1ne ruS, SeCretary; U iPauline Brush
be a great he]p,.tp-'both pjedg-: js a'grad]]ate of-pongan Hall and I]lne Brush, Bj(ia';.t.e(; Barton, He] Rhodes, treasurer, and Marie Ra-

(((b

es and 'members, opined 'Iarson. of Smith foo]]age( in l933 She is en Parmley, Louise Jelinek, Phyl- P"'" "' 'ng ~«ret»Y i (I]
They Carry lt rtO the eXtreme,nOW,,the daughter Of Mr.. and MrS. VaSa 11S LeWiS, Betty BOC!We]i, and Geor- k(r .
though; It less turned'blnto. horse H Brscher of"Dongan Hl)le, Bta-Ialna Howartb Trances pain anrl Ilfulligan t Dinner
play for the members and con-'en Q]and. ]Betty Mottel'n a]so participai; d, Miss clara Mulligan of spokane
tains a great deil of abuse for 'Miss Ruth Smith, of the horn» is a uest at Forney hall.
most of the pledges," .. '

economics department, was in
FacuItv Dfsapproves /+~ha phlS FeatUre charge of the style show.

Beta Theta chapter of Kap]n
T},., with red tapers artd centerpiece, Alpha Theta celebrated pounder'e

I
. ', ' "i:"It is very hard on jnstructors day with the Washington State .i

pu rpose Th e Pat1
' n s an d p atron esses were ch ap ter th ere SU n d aY a ftern oo

]ed e are o en to abuses It js Va]6ntjries; " 'hearts, and cuPids Mr. and Mrs. John A. Luedke Mr
of ff 1 I feg] were the them e of th e A1ph a Ph i an d Mrs. Ch arIes .Carter, Dr . an d G u n n a t Fh i De1ta, Th eta

nothing in the w uPPerClaaamen dinner danCe Sa-, MrS. N. M. LeaVitt, and MrS. HOmer JaCk Gunn, SPOkane, WUS a Wee]»
f s h turd ay. The tables .were decorated Pitner. end guest of Phi Delta Theta.

initiates of the ..local or rnatlona] I,
fraternity. and it, interferes with
their work,".. II

Dean J. G. Zldrldge thinks,Hell
week a "high school trick which
many colleges and frat'ernities I

have abolished," He ca]]s it "a.
ch]]diwh. affair of which to be

. ashamed," and congratulated the
Delts for abolishing it.
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Kappa Phi Adds
New Members

Kappa Phi, nat iona] ',organ j'ca-,
tion of Methodist, co]]age worn'i,'n, I

initiated 13 wotnen: at'he MetI]-
odist church, January . Ij]. Thdge
initiated were: Helen Iryjn, Bojtjs,
Lacey, Ellen L'ejc?ijjter, Rjiikn
MacQuad, Marion Moorle, Ruth
Ryan, Dorothy Schroeder, JqsS]e
Smith, Loretta 8'mith,,'orothy
Utter, Grace Wa)js, .Marga]et Ne]]
Waters and Dorothy']thjteman..

Formal pledging Of;. four wq-
men was held Sund'ay morntngs
Febru"-y 14. They Weere;.: Margar-.:
et Brown, The'da Lena, Luis LaW-
son, and Mary E]]aabenth .Youn]t.'

Chi Alph's
Feature'-'incoln

at.Dance '.,
Chi Alph's and their( jnjtjit{'.S;

danced with Abe Lincoln from.his
birthplace to the

Whjtehouse,.Sat-'rday

night.
One room, hung .with.bearsklns,

Ianimal heads,'nd st]ulirre],rif]eS,
Iin the glow of candlee'ahdlan open

fireplace, represented Lincoln's
birthplace. Another phase, of his
life, was portrayed'by a "rail ip'.]t-
ter" cut-out. Another reorii'ec-
orated in representation of, the
Whitehouse, 'signified the final
period of his life. The, programs
were in the form of rustic log cab-
ins.

Duke York 'and his orchestra
I

furnished:the music. Richard Hy-~
land, Qrofino, and Aporia'66dfrey
were guests. Mrs SteIIa Keys, Mr.
and Mrs. Stan]ey R. Hall; Mjsk Va-
da Allen, arid. Dr. Dona?d L; P'e]'jj-
ho]z were patrions. ant]'rttrOnesses.

Chui'w't at Phi'-Delt,,toai
Dr. F. C. Church was a lunch-

eon guest at Phi De]ta Theta
Monday.

'

ATO's Have Guest
Sunday dinner guest of Alpha

Tau <~ega was Jolln Qreer, Mos-
cow.

Here lVe Are Again
Dr. F. C. Church, Mr. and Mrs.

Lesier Schuldt, Mrs. Margaret
Sargent. M]ss 'i]]la]1 Navtjtj],
Dean and Mrs. T. S. Kerr, and Dr.

Iand Mrs. Francis Laney were i

Sunday dinner guests oi Alpha
Phi.

Thetas Polish
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Graue, Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Mack]in, and Mr. and t
Mrs. G. E( Stump at dinner Sank

I
day.
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...a picture of Chesterfield

tobacco just as it comes out of the

1000Pound wooden hog-sheads aftey

ageing for three years.

If you could be there when these hun-
dreds of hogsheads are opened up

. ~ . if you could see this mild ripe
tobacco, prime and ready to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes... see the
golden color of the leaf ~ ..and get a
whiff of that delightful aroma... you'
say...

rrm t ~ ~

Delzczozzs ~ .~ zzzakes zzze

think of fruit cake."

CD97f(S]II 19S7r LIGGXrt is( it]yegg JOa(CCO CO,

ms INj~.-
1 8%(l

p e-grown azzd aronzatic Tarkish tobaccos...
uf

aged (luce y:ays... make Chesterfield an of(tstanding
cigarette... giye tlzezzz a»zore pleasizzg taste and aronza.
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